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New Football lerevs
The lone football team got new

football jerseys.' They are red
with white numbers and stripes!
around the sleeves. They look!
real "sharp" boys!o

a notThe basketball squad also will
have new warm-u- trousers.

Boys Sport News

Friday night, the 28th, lone
Cardinals were defeated by Stan-fiel- d

19 0. Stanfield made their
19 points in the first half. lone
held them to no score in the se-

cond half.
Homemaklng

The hamemaking girls are go-

ing to give a Mothers' Tea for the
high school mothers, Nov. 10, 2:00

p. m. Thursday. Thursday the
girls experimented with cream

puffs. Some of the girls' cream

puffs turned out fine and others
were fair. We are all learning
and having a lot of fun at it
Hallowe'en Party

There was a nice Hallowe'en

party given by the eighth grade
and high school room mothers,
on Oct. 31, Monday evening. It
was for eighth grade through
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practicing for the tryouts in yell-leadin- g

Monday.
Mrs. Akers brought some re-

freshments for our room on Hal-

lowe'en. We also had a nice time
at the party Monday night,
"lone'g Sportsmanship"

lone has always been known

fnfo ahA
Z- -A Li

k a rzzi r3high school. Dancing and games
were enjoyed by everyone. I I II

1st Grade News.
The first, second and third

grades enjoyed having a Hal-

lowe'en party together. We
played games in the gym and the
room mothers served refresh-
ments.

Jimmy Jacobs and Kenny Es-te- b

have been out of school this
week because they have the
mumps! We shall be glad when
they can come back.

Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Matthews
visited our room this week.
4th and 5th Grade News
... Last week we chose as our
room president, Ronald Crabtree;
our vice president, Marvin Pad-berg- ;

secretary, Judy Sherer, and
news reporter, Sandra Eubanks.

The 4th grade is studying about

Prizes were given for the best
costume. Keith Rae won first.
He was dressed like a young
lady. Ernie and Darlene Drake

for their good sportsmanship
and support of our community.
We are very p'roud ot the inter-
est our parents and friends give
us.

We played Echo two weeks
ago and displayed about the
poorest sportsmanship the stu-

dents of lone have ever seen. It
wan't the students who cut up
but a few of our parents. How do

you expect us as students to grow

won second. They were dressed
as Hobos. Lindsey Kincaid won

third, he was dressed as an Arab.
We wish to thank the room mo

thers for the wonderful party.
We all had an enjoyable time.

Coming Events OF
Masonic dinner for the Cardinal

hall team. Monday Nov. 7 6:00

m.

Spninr nlavs Nov. 15. "The Stuf
fed Shirt" and "The Bachelor

up with a decent attitude toward
life if adults set a poor example.
It takes a big person to take a
loss as well as win.
Weather Report

Due to recent rain the farmers
around this vicinity have been
able to start seeding. There are
some who have finished seeding
quite sime time ago and their
wheat has made good progress

the structure of bodies and some

pupils are bringing skeletons of
animals. The 5th grade are bring-
ing exhibits of simple machines.

The room mothers gave our
room cider and doughnuts for our
Hallowe'en party. Ronnie Crab-tre- e

gave cookies as a treat and
Bill Akers gave popcorn balls.
Our game committee had games
with candv nrizes for winners.

League". cThe first basketball game will

II ymmbe at the Jamboree, December l
The team has some nice trips to

fin on this vear. Thev travel to
Union the ninth to play and then
lav over in La Grande ana piay

due to this much needed mois-

ture.

Monday night it snowed so

Tuesday morning there were
some surprised people. By Tues

the collece freshmen the littn
of December.

The decorating committee were
Marvin Padberg, Jim Howton,

Judy Sherer, and Arleta McCabe.
8th Grade News

We have been having nine
weeks test in some subjects.

All of the girls have been busy

DANCE.
day night most of the snow was What kind square dance:
gone. g.hm '

Where lone Legion hall; When
.Nov. inth. 9:30 to 12:30: Re Pofreshments served.

Senion Class News
The seniors are all busy study

inc for their blavs.
Most of the seniors were gone

rlurinf? teachers institute last FAIR PAVILION HEPPNER
Hammond Organs, Pianos

SALES AND RENTALS

Gillette's Music Center

weekend. Jean Ann Swanson and
Garv Brenner went to Portland,
Jim and Bob Pryse went to La
Grande. Everyone had a nice E Jlong vacation.

The senior mothers had aPendletonPhone 4517119 S. E. 2nd
shower for Darlene Drake. She oreceived many nice gifts. ir irno say
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OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

SPEAKERS-- -All-Truc- k Built to save you the BJG money !

Senator Wayne Morse
AND

We've got the brand new INTERNATIONALS
smart trucks for you from any point of viewl

I lore are the now trucks with smart, modern style
that's practical, built to take the rough going
without excessive costs for repair.
Driver-designe- d for comfort, too, with features that
really let you relax while you work. And you get
power that relaxes, unable power at low, eu'.wmical
rpm. Tower without strain, less wear, longer life.

And every International is k built, with no
passenger car design compromises, no passenger car
engines or components asked to do a truck job. That
means a longer, more dependable life that saves you
the BIG money the operating
and maintenance money.

Allen TomState
Representative

Rid In ilyl and comfort tool
Comfort-angle- During, low hood
for clour vitw ohtad. "Quitt ridt"
roof lining, draft frt door itali.
Solid and two torn txttrion. Optional
dcluxo cobs havt color ktytd Interior,
chromt trim.

Come on in first chance you get, and see the truck
built to save you the BIQ money on your Job.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS

ANNUAL REPORTSYourob Is covered in
the world's most

complete truck line.

W ofUr th right truck for ony ob,
from h ton pickupt to 90,000 lb.

giantt.

INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS Plan Now to Attend

LEXINGTON IMPLEMENT CO.

LEXINGTON. OREGON


